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FEDERAL EURZAU OF INVERIGAnON

BROCK (ROBERT) EXHIBIT A

Dan 1/22/64

R03E:,'Z SRGCX, 4310 Uta.i, Dallas, Texas, advised that
', :ovc- 22, 1963, he ~-:as cmDloycd as a Mechanic at .7,oger
cw Tc~-.aco Service Station, 303 icf:fcrson. Street, Dallas,

T~ns . He advised that at aDoroximately 1 :3D PM, November 22,
a young white man passed him, 3 .-KOCX and his wife, and

north past the Texaco

	

Service Station into the
lot, at which time the individual disappeared .

ADDro-:imatcly five minules later, WARREN REYNOLDS and
anorh~r individual frc ..,, johnny Roynolds Used Car Lot came to the

Service Station and -nfo ::, . .,.c;d him., 31ROCX, of the fact that
a policy offLcc -r had been shot afDro-in-,4tely ,two blocks away, and
,."at the individual responsible for the shooting had been observed
-wurning north off jefferson Street past the Texaco Service Station .

~, 3ROCX advised he,

	

and various police
officers f -2= the Dallas ?dice Depart-,ant had searched the

lot directly behind

	

Toxaco Service Station in
affoa2--s -,:c locate the person rcsponsi:Dle for the shooting, with
..--_ give r-c;sults .

	

3ROCX a-cviscL,

	

a Dallas, Texas,
own, had loca-ced a jacket underneath a,,olica

	

name unkn
which perked in parking space 7,1 17 . This

s.acxat a-,:,arontly had belonged to the person who had shortly
before sho -z a 7 --ilas police officer, .

=T

	

was shown a photograph of LEE HARVEY
CSWLD, a -c which ti, :.a he advised he could not positively identify
sa -,me as be:.nZ identical with the individual who had passed him at
3alle~w` sw`s Texaco Service station .
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